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hHAS GIVEN MOST OF US A WRONG IDEA OF VALUE.
WE THINK NOTHING GOOD THAT IS NOT EXPENS-IV-

WE SHALL INCLINE TOWARD NORMAL PRICES
ONLY WHEN WE BEGIN TO SPEND WISELY AND

FOR NECESSITIES.

BE DOLLARWISE. SAVE AND DEPOSIT REGULAR-

LY. WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

Spending

OREGON

Fine
Clothes

Economy

First National Bank

HEPPNER,

One Year

I E( JON NO TOOL FOI1 POLITICAL
SEEKERS

In view of the numerous cases
v tiicli have been brought to the atten-
tion if the department headquarters
of r:f American Legion of efforts- to
introduce partisan political activities
:md lo lo.ster personal political

within several of the local
post in the slate, the following rero-- 1

ut ion , adopted by the department
executive com niittee at its meeting of
Ap.il 24, 1020, is quoted for the in-

form ilion of all posts in Oregon. It
is requested that this bulletin be read
at tl: first meeting of your post.

po-U- are cautioned against
reciiM-i'i- attempts of partisan politic-

ian-, to subvert the honest purpose?
of t'-- American Legion in Oregon tr
t In v nwii selfish ends.

.s only l)y constant vigilance that
along tliis line can be neutral-

ized lo Hie end that the legion while
taking the most energetic interest in
publ.c affairs shall not become an in-- i

ti ii'iient. for purely partisan propa-
ganda and activity.

T.'.wo is no inhibition either in the
national constitution or in the spirit
of I.';'- - legion against men
anil women taking such part In poli-

tical activities as they deem fit. It is
not that any person abro-an- y

of Iks civil rights and pero-

ral: by ren:;nn of service in the
war.

Iti:l. in this greit organization of

war ii'loruris, dedicated to furlh'.ir
not only our comrades but

in a tar greater sense to the welfare
of one country.- It Is regretable that
nnvoiie Hhould attempt lo bring into

ur meetings and our work any (de-me- n

of partisanship and selfish

It is only thin clear thinking, hon-

est effort and a close adherence to

en ideals Hint we can maintain
Hci Kastly the course upon which we
are ) 'lit.

1'itiis, therefore, are asked to main-

tain vigilance, against partisan poli-

tic it ictivily of every character and
In t on the alert for Individuals who

in tpproacli local posts with a po-

litic axe In grind.
n- - ut tent ion ot posts is invited

tardier lu I he section of the national
eonsMiiluin, which reads:

'Vlirle If, section, 2 The Ameri-

can f.eglou shall bo absolutely non-p- i.

nl nml shall not be used for the
itioii of partisan principles

nor i.ir the promotion of the candl-h'- -

of any person seeking public
(din i or pielennent, No candidate
'II- incumbent of a salaried elect-

ive t.uic" :!rill hold uny office in the
Ann', cm Legion or in liny (Icpuit-l:,- l

III 11 i isl t hereof. "

WILLIAM II. I'Ot.I.ETT,
ih ii.irtinent I'omiuander.
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Plans arc being made by the stud-
ents for the biggest and best Junior
Week End at the University of Ore-

gon fince the war. The date is Slay
13, 14 and 15, which means three
days of sports, dancing and all kinds
of fun.

The first day of the interscholastic
debate will be held cn the campus.
In the afternoon the 0. A. C. --Oregon
baseball will be played. Thursday
evening instead of the customary pa-ja-

parade a costume junks will be
held.

Friday is campus day and at noon
a campua luncheon will be served by
the womens' league. In the after-
noon there will be water sports and
tennis. This will be agreat day for
the "Frish" as this is the day that
they burn their green caps. The Sen-

ior play will be presented in the even-

ing.
Tennis tournaments between O. A.

C. and Oregon will take place Satur-
day morning. Base ball between the
freshmen and Salem high school will
be played this same morning. The
finals of the debate will be held at
this time. Push ball between the
freshmen and sophomores will be an
event of Saturday afternoon. For the
first time in the history of the Univer-
sity the "Fresh" will have the chance
of upholding the honor of the Uni-

versity against 0. A. C. as the "frosh"
will meet the O. A. C. "RooTts" in a
track meet Saturday afternoon. The
Junior prom will be held Saturday
evening in the armory.

Sunday afternoon vesper services
will be held in Villard hall.

MABLE GILHAM.

FOR SALE

One fine m house with three
full housekeeping sets of furniture.
Everything goes cheap for quick sale.
52-- 2 K. H. E.,

606 Market St., Pendleton. Ore.

OUDEU

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Morrow County.

State of Oregon, plaintiff,
vs.

Nancy M. Meek, defendant.

Thh cause coming on regularly to
be heard on the application of the
plaintiff by its attorneys, S. E. Not-so- n,

District Attorney, and Sam E.
Van Vactor, for an ordar of publica-
tion herein, and it appearing to the
Court:

That information has been filed
herein, and wherein it is alleged that
heretofore and on and before the 3rd
day of August, 1906. one Martin An-

derson was the owner of the follow-
ing described real property, to-w-

Commencing at a point In the
middle or center of the flume
or ditch formerly used by the
Heppner Milling Company, (as
described and set forth in the
plat and specifications filed by
Nelson Jones. In the office of
the County Clerk of Morrow
County, Oregon, and recorded in
Book H. Records of Deeds, for
said County, at page 4 57 there-
of, on the 6th day of February,
1892.) where said ditch or
flume Intersects the South line
of Block Two (2) of Nelson
Jones' Addition to the Town of
Heppner. Morrow County, Ore-

gon, and running thence East on
said South line of Block Two
(2), ten feet to the Southwest
corner of Lot Four (4), of said
Block, running thence in a
Northwesterly direction ten f.Nt
from and parallel with the cen-

ter of said ditch or flume, to a
point where the nine Intersect
the North line of Lota Four (4)
and Five (5). of said Block, be-

ing the Northwest corner of said
Lot Four (4). thence running
West on the North line of aaid
Lota, twenty feet to a point ten
feet West of the renter of aald
flume or ditch, and being the
Northeast corner of Lot Five (5)
of said Block, thence running In

Southeasterly direction ten feel
from and parallel with the cen-

ter or middle of aald ditch or
flume to a point where the same
Inlersecta the South Bne of aald
Block Two (S). being the South-ea- st

corner of aald Lot Five (S)
of aald Block, thence F.ast on the .

South aide ot aald Block Two
(t). ten feet to the middle or
center of aald ditch or fluma.
the place of beginning, and being

tract of land twenty feet wide
and lying between aald Lola '

. rur (4) and rue (S) of aald
Mock Tort) (1).

That tbernafter and en the Srd dy
of August. 1101. the said Martla

died Interstate Ml aald County,

and thai thereafter fcta ewtate wa

duly administered upon la the C"a-t- y

Court of Morrow County, Oregon,
ind final aettlement of the aame duly
mada thereto, an the as day of

tprll. 0I
That the aald Mgrlia Aaderoot it

(. 1920, by McClura Newspaper Synaicate.)

"And. David !" Nancy called after
him, "be sure and try to get some
sugar in town. I haven't a bit."

David came back to the gate. "Now,
look here, Nannie," he expostulated.
"If you can't get any with your sweet
smile, how do you suppose Pin going
to work it?"

"Scat, silly hoy!" retorted Nannie,
laughing. "I've got too much to do to
fool with you. Ion"t dare come home
tonight without some sugar."

David threw her a kiss, and went off
down the street whistling, and Nannie
looked after him with pride. He was
a nice boy, in spite of his nonsense,
and she did so hope he could get some
sugar. His birthday was tomorrow,
and David had always had a birthday
cake.

She went Into the house with a little
sigh, and stopped long enough in the
parlor to peek through the window at
the house next door. It had recently
been rented, and Nannie was curious
about the people in It. First of all
there wns n girl about her own r.ge
or perhaps a little older possibly 2-- .

then a young man who walked with
n limp. He wore a service button In
his coat, and Nannie admired h'm
very much. David had come through
St. Slihiel and a few other places
without a scratch, hut this chap had
evidently had a bard time of It. Me
was thin and pale, nnd Nannie's moth-
erly heart yearned for him. I.nst of
all, there was an elderly lady, and
from her devotion to the young man.
Nannie judged she was his mother.

But Difvld's search for sugar was
unsuccessful. He came up the walk
that night, holding out his empty
hands, and shrugged his shoulders.

"Nothing doing," he called out cheer-
fully. "Couldn't get a look-i- n any-

where."
Two hours later, when the dishes

were done, Nannie was curled up in a
corner of a hammock on the porch,
and David sat on the top step, smok-
ing Ids pipe .and weaving smoke
dreams, as every man does once in a
while, even If he Is 31 the next day.
Presently David sat up with a Jerk.

"Say, Nannie," he whispered, ex-

citedly, "they're coming over here!"
Sure enough, their neighbors were

coming through the gate nnd up the
path, and the girl spoke, a little shyly.

"You'll forgive us, I know, for com-

ing In on you like this, but but I
happened to overhenr you ay you
hadn't any sugar, and 'I've got plenty
of It, so I tho.igbt perhaps you
wouldn't mind if I brought you over
some. - v l

Nannie Jumped out of the hammock.
"Why, how perfectly dear of you,"

she said, cordially. "That's lovely.
Do come up and sit' on the porch It's
such a lovely evening."

"You see," went on the girl next
loor, "If It's your bushond'a birthday
tomorrow "

Both Nannie and David burst Into
a penl of laughter. "But he'g not my
husband," criud Nannie merrily. "He's
my brother Dnvld Maynard. We're
not married at all hut you are, aren't
you ?"

"(iraelous, no!" It was the other
girl's turn lo laugh now. "This Is
Bobby Wayne, nnd I'm his adopted
sls'er. My name's Dora. And thut'a
Bobby's mother In the house."

It didn't take very long for any of
the four to become real neighbors.
Nannie, with her love of nursing.

hcriclf caretaker of the In-

valid, ti tul David spent hour reading
poetry to Dora's attentive ears. The
Ktllutncr sped by almost before they
knew II, nnd lliuilly one night. In Sep-

tember, when the evenings were cool,
Biibby took his ceil i ate In both hands
Mini iixked the question he b:id been
longing to nsk for weeks. Nannie was
not siirprlnd oh. no Inn even
though her second sense hud told her
It was ceiu lug she pretended it was
all a rotnptete surprise lo her.

"I don't know what to say. Bobby,"
he nld softly. "You see, If It were

Just myself lo be considered, why
then "

"Yes, then?" anlil Bobby tenderly,
capturing her hands.

"But ymi ee, there'a David to be
thought about. Whatever would be do
without ineT

"I know what bed do, diirllnc" waa
the arioM-r- . "He'd do JuM what I'm
doing nt thl presitit moment, ami I'm
nut sure but whit! he's dune It al-

ready." And In her astutr.-'limen-

Bobby, the tiy. aili'in Ueiiby. put both
arm around her nnd ktn! her.
"Now uu Just come with me." he

nld. brfer Nannl had Mine to pro-

le!.
Together they tiptoed Into Ihe

room and paiiw-f- l at the door.
Imra a tote waa heard, aoflly el
postulating

Itf iMurw. Datld. If ll were Juef

mif t be cnoeidered but what
would Bet.t do without rver

Nannie cull do I help a aunt e

taagt jnei then, aod Bufeby
tieuted ,

"Oh. ).. wwaMat Wfcat aa aialfwd
ejenloo ton riat of ytraraelvee' We
finne, hrl'aa axo ran i get along
without re. eaa w tktg. yoa
nerd n I worry aboat ray future I'm
well latin rare of, and amnebew r
ettw m 'Linking that lavld woa'l
tke far IrMrd In the ree. IUr !

Me wae rigM-,- uli right, aa ever?
en fen nd am aferwanU. Aot owe- -

pi he tetr tear waa
r...l tig at tn l.l'le ikurtlt.

GENERAL CLEANUP IN ORDER

Patriotic Advertising Is No Longer an
Excuse for the Presence of

Billboard.

Now that the orgy of war advertis-
ing Is ended, where does It nil leave
YOU as the posters said and your
future contributions to the main-

tenance of the advertiser's paradise?
You gladly saw patriotism written all
over the beautiful buildings and places
of the city even though this writing
was a kind of scribbling, so Incongru-
ous were the papers nnd fliinsinesses.
Beauty was for tin' moment .lothlng
nothing unless it, too. served. But now!

Are we to be equally content to
see Piffle's Pickles emblazoned where
we testified our intention to save food
and bus help win the war? Will not
'hewing gum and chicle be more than
ever an impertinence when Inflated
to ihe dimensions of our fatherland,
the liberty of Ihe world nnd the sacri-
fices of our sons?

Some have feared that the riot of
outdoor war advertising would debase
our taste and make the public still
more heedless of the Incongruousness
and ugliness of the Advertising nui-
sance. We think not. In spite of every-
thing, the war advertising truly ex-

pressed us. We looked at It and read
It nnd liked some of Itbecause It
did. It expressed us best when it, wns
most beautiful. And although much of
It was small In scale, It never was too
hig to express the great ideas. But
now, will not the apotheosis of the
insignificant seem more than ever
cheap and tawdry? If so, the blatant
advertisement has lost some of Its ad-

vertising value. If it could only lose
It all, If people would not patronize
what Is offensively advertised, it would
disappear. Bulletin of the Municipal
Art Society of New York.

PLANTS ON CITY LAMP-POST- S

Authorities of Allentown, Pa., Turn
Usually Unsightly Objects Into

Things of Beauty.

Turning the street Inmp-post- s Into
tilings of beauty Is the object of the
authorities of Allentown, Pa.

In tliut city every lamp post wears
a lianglng-garde- effect from spring
until late autumn. The flowers and
decorative g plunts are
planted In globes vhlcb
encircle the lamp-post- s some distance
below the Unlit.

The city fathers who thought or
ml adopted the flowering lamp-pes- t

Idea made a thorough job of ben nt -

:. f
IP SJ - . i 1 ft Ii.ik; ii. , t vji .ill.

1.1-II a 7t' A. J a t nt iK

fyinii the ion n by reluming nil of the
overhead Moiioii anil elegrapb
wire, ill leiikt, ill Ihe prtnclpnl street.

Itill Alli'iitnun can bmiol of lite as
well n ln'init. l In the roiinty sent
of a funulnj .''"l"ti which rank as
me of the tiNutliii( (Hitato producers i t
the country. Popular Hclenc Month-

All Should Own Momae,
I rum the i nlluiui' stniulpiiliit. It In

ini'M drklriiMi' that eiery ctllien itiuulil
own lit lienie. The fa4 er education
uf the child nerds the annctlty of the
home and th fnliirw of our country

up.in the averakv rlllnen ilolnt
hl or her duly "to train up a child In

the way he benld ai. and when he la
eld he will not depart front It "

Itulliltnii nnd 1'iin navorlatloo
belli. I tie fonne1 In all ' It Ira wliar

they do not already tt, aa thay ir
uie.t uwfol In auiMlna-- men to aoqutr
a hem tlirna"h Ihe inunihly lDaf.
ment plan - r'anw.

far Lara ed mat CMIaw.

Ibwrw li'Mild l dolt mrk fat-Ic-

and an apvrlHa(loa asfllrtewl to

otn tip i mall pwft or rwrrra-tlo- a

ground ach year. tMMity gt
.ilail" fnrwa la aHn Ml Btut
ry alMa rlaw acrordlbfry.

A fMtPd small part awNry W1H

futiow ttt trail of pHMdwUoai

wlih aa at r T hatlafw and
Ih.'r MHy lama krw4 ml rhlldrwa
.euV hat ell Wvaiblag ataM

THE COST OK YOUR SUIT WILL DEPEND UPON
WHAT YOU GET RATHER THAN THE PRICE
YOU PAY. TIIE DUALITY FABRICS, THE

CARE AM) SKILLED WORKMANSHIP
THAT (JOES INTO EVERY GARMENT WE TAll
OR. ASSURES YOU THE UNGEST WEAR AND
THE GREATEST SATISFACTION PER DOLLAR.

J The Heppner Tailoring and Cleaning Shop

J)
I nr. ll M.rt l.OTHES ECONOMY FOR MEN AND LADIES'

MEN'S FROM $40 UP
LADIES' FROM $60 UP

G.FRANZEN
the perron last aeiied of the laid des.
bribed rea, estate, and that the .b,,ve
named defendant. Nancy M. Meek .. order be published for . per.od la-the present occupant and In Dossea- - .u- - . .. . .

i Trm. ....
j ,. f .-- T0nn7n "

! 7Z Z new.n.ne, Z """ ,
C'rCttU- -

'

Done and dated at Chambere at

ion of the aame and claim, to be the
owner thereof. .".w loumy, uregon,

the (aid Martin Aodeison llshed at Hennner nr..nn
died without heir, and left said real
property hereinbefore described ea-- , Pendleton, Umatilla County. Oregon,
cheated and vested In the Stale of thia S9th day of April. 1920.
Oregon, the plaintiff In thl. action, j GII.BEIIT W. rHELPS.

WHEREFORE. Baaed upon said CItiH Judge of the State of OrJapplication and Information filed ' ,or borrow County,
herein. It la hereby ORDERED, Thai j

all persona Interested la aald real j State of Oregon. County ofappear In thia Court and! row, aw.

cause on or before Wednesday the! I. J. A. Water.. County Clerk of
Ml day of June. IH0. and ahow Morrow County, and Clerk of the e.

If any they have, why Judg. ,elt Court of the But. of Oregon for
tnent ahoold not be granted the j Morrow County, da hereby certify
plalnuff a. prayed tot In aald Infor- - j that the abov and foregoing la1 a true
nation, levwit: Adjudging that the

(
and correct copy ot the original Order

aald reaj property hereinbefore do-- i made and entered la tht above antlt-erlbe- d

be escheated and the title led cause on the lllb day of April,
thereto eeated In the atate of Oregon, 1120. a the aame appear of reeord
that aald real property be sold la the la tny office.
manner provided by law; that out of IN WITNESS WHERKOF, I hare
Ihe proreeda analog from such aale hereunto net my head aa4 affiled Ihe
the eoeta aU disbursement, of thi.'awal of aald Cort thl let day Of
protwediag paid, together with the May, J0. 1

rente or .itch oale, tad that the re--j j A WATER.
aloftr of lha proceed, derived from ! Clerk of Morrua? Coaty, Ot'taal he paid over. to the ftat ! 14 .. w.ir .

i kiifi'lr hueil faun labi I

7 iimiI of Ihe normal. Th" 0"i-n-

wheat ie.juitpniinla of lh
l r t"i suii-- a lor i iinsumptlno anJ ri-l-i- i

I ie aUiiot HOO.OUO.OOtf bulirt;
i.f ii.. onlr 13il7.00 bttshrU is
ia.:..-it- tmiu lh winter whrai rrop

V. n'lil imiJiltona lo not indicate a

Ull w: o'f la demand, though K'uth-r-

(tHMia M irpoitrd to ba ll).'
(i(l) iloO bu.iii l for rltxot. but hrtr
la h "''" vhethrr lloia
rax ftporl tin tuu of dlaai Jtaii'-- d

sliini
t...lilia baa ahoit rmp and la

l iniNinl fiom ripoitrnx

ail iba l'"--l an t rounly
a

Hi-,- ' ttaxwld cm4 lt llatald, wnlf

i; i tt a (uM rrar.


